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Invention Facilitates Rotation of Motorcycles (LAX-853)

InventHelp, founded in 1984 in Pittsburgh, is attempting to submit this idea, the About Face -
Motorcycle Turn Around, to applicable companies for their consideration.

PITTSBURGH (PRWEB) October 26, 2017 -- Having been a motorcycle owner for over 50 years and a police
officer who used a motorcycle, an inventor from Los Angeles, Calif., knows the hassle and frustration involved
in maneuvering a motorcycle into and out of a parking position, especially in a limited area such as a garage.
The patent-penidng ABOUT FACE - MOTORCYCLE TURN AROUND solves that common problem.

This invention allows for quicker, easier rotation of a motorcycle when moving into and out of a parking
position. It eliminates the need for trial and error, hassle and struggle, as well as prevents the motorcycle from
being dropped and/or damaged. Overall, it promotes convenience and peace of mind.

Reliable, ergonomic and easy to use, ABOUT FACE - MOTORCYCLE TURN AROUND is ideal for all
motorcyclists, including police.

The original design was submitted to the Los Angeles office of InventHelp. It is currently available for
licensing or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 16-LAX-853, InventHelp,
217 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's
Invention Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Michael Drew
InventHelp
http://https://inventhelp.com/office-locator
+1 (412) 969-6170

Intromark
http://www.intromark.com/
http://www.intromark.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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